Customer Notification
M27481-12 & M27481G-12 Device ID Change

Dear Valued Customer:

This notification is for the purpose of informing you of a change to the device ID of the M27481-12 and M27481G-12.

Description
The device ID as read in the PCI Device ID (_DEV) within the PCIID Register or the JTAG device ID register may contain either the existing value of “0100100000000001” or a value of “0100100001111001”.

Products Affected
M27481-12 and M27481G-12

Change Schedule
Devices after datecode of 1001 may contain either device ID.

Customer Impact
There is no impact to the functionality of the device. The customer will need to update their software accordingly to account for the two possible values in device ID. If at any time you have a need for further information, please contact your local Sales Representative.

Lack of acknowledgement of this PCN within 30 days constitutes acceptance of the change. After acknowledgement, lack of additional response within the 90 day review period constitutes acceptance of the change.
Customer Notification
M27481-12 & M27481G-12 Device ID Change

The indicated Customer Notification letter was received and acknowledged by the undersigned authority.

Name: ___________________________  Signature ___________________________

Company: ___________________________  Print ___________________________

Name: ___________________________  Location ___________________________

Title: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________

Comments/additional requests: ____________________________________________

Thank you for your attention on this matter.

Please return the acknowledgment form to the attention of Ralph Crowther at Mindspeed Technologies Inc., 4000 MacArthur Blvd, Newport Beach, Ca, 92660; FAX (949)579-5404; Email: ralph.crowther@mindspeed.com.